## By The Numbers - FY 2022
(July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022)

**54.6%** (15,251)
of all students used
Medical Services

**12.4%** (3,472)
of all students used both
Medical and Counseling Services

**17.1%** (4,763)
of all students used
Counseling Services

*(FY2022 enrollment = 27,954 students)*

**16,542**
students used services at CSU Health Network

96,412
total student encounters

5.8 visits
average encounters per student

96% of students surveyed would return to CSU Health Network for future services

### Medical Services
- 34,408 primary care encounters
- 42,356 prescriptions filled
- 39,573 laboratory tests
- 7,259 psychiatry encounters
- 5,613 immunizations, allergy & asthma encounters
- 4,567 women's & transgender care encounters
- 6,725 physical therapy & orthopedics encounters
- 1,357 optometry encounters
- 1,938 dental encounters
- 1,787 radiology exams

### Counseling Services
- 4,420 students served
- 16,978 individual and partner appointments
- 4,410 group and workshop appointments
- 603 students served in Drugs, Alcohol, and You (DAY) programs (1,739 appointments)
- 60 student intakes post-hospitalization support (iTEAM)
- 4,218 drop-in crisis appointments
- 401 drop-in Multicultural Counseling appointments

### General Services
- 4,414 higher-risk students received the Interactive Screening Program (ISP) email with brief mental health assessment
- 645 users of the Well-Being in Academic Environments Toolkit

### Specialty Services
- 32,875 condom/barrier protection sexual health supplies distributed
- 5,970 students served through HEPS/CREWS Peer Education outreach

### Immediate Access
- 599 SilverCloud Health online therapy module sessions on topics including anxiety, depression, sleep, and stress
- 238 users of the loneliness prevention app Nod

### Health Education & Prevention Services (HEPS)
- 26,274 logins to YOU@CSU student success portal
- 1,348,261 page views on CSU Health Network website: health.colostate.edu
- 4,414 users of the Interactive Screening Program (ISP) email with brief mental health assessment
- 645 users of the Well-Being in Academic Environments Toolkit

### Student Insurance
- 4,337 students enrolled in Student Health Insurance Plan
- 1,072 students enrolled in RamCare Supplement Program

### Staff Profile
- 295 total employees
- 163 FTEs (full-time equivalents)
- 64 student leaders affiliated with Student Health Advisory Council (SHAC), Creating Respect and Educating Wellness for and by Students (CREWS), Active Minds, Ram Recovery, and other programs

For more information about CSU Health Network’s current operations, please visit health.colostate.edu